Improve Your Case Reports With Videos and Images
It seems just yesterday that I began my tenure as the editor-in-chief of the ACG Case Reports Journal. Over the last 6 months, we have continued to grow as a journal, mainly due to the astonishing number of excellent submissions from our readership. However, we must continue to challenge ourselves to produce the highest quality product, and we feel one way to do this is by increasing the number of endoscopic images and videos in published cases. Endoscopy remains the lifeblood of gastroenterology. Images and videos of endoscopic procedures are outstanding learning tools to demonstrate the unique findings and novel interventions that make gastroenterology special.
We invite you to include video clips to enhance your written submission, or submit stand-alone video case reports, to demonstrate interesting findings or innovative procedures that would be instructive to the GI fellow community. Please see our author guide for instructions on including images and videos with your submissions.
In our first installment of 2015, we feature new cases with fascinating images, illustrations of procedural complications, and a first report of an adverse drug reaction 
